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29 Side Creek Parade, Narangba, Qld 4504

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 375 m2 Type: House

Trent Regan

0414307313

Kelly McCrudden

0447751769

https://realsearch.com.au/29-side-creek-parade-narangba-qld-4504
https://realsearch.com.au/trent-regan-real-estate-agent-from-regan-co-narangba
https://realsearch.com.au/kelly-mccrudden-real-estate-agent-from-regan-co-narangba


Offers Over $889,000

Welcome to this stunning residence, a perfect embodiment of the Queensland lifestyle, where comfort meets elegance in

every corner. Built by the esteemed Plantation Homes, this property is not just a house, it is a haven for those who

appreciate the finer things in life. Exquisite Interior Design for Ultimate Comfort  As you step inside, you will be greeted

by a spacious hallway that effortlessly flows through the home to separate the lounge room from the open-plan living

spaces on the ground floor, designed for ultimate entertainment and relaxation. The heart of the home features a striking

kitchen with all the mod cons. A stunning staircase has been integrated into the living room and is not just a functional

element, but a statement piece that leads to your private sanctuary upstairs. Luxurious Upstairs Living  Upstairs, indulge

in the additional leisure area, perfect for unwinding after a busy day. The residence boasts four well-appointed bedrooms,

each with its own walk-in wardrobe, ensuring ample storage and personal space. The crown jewel is the master suite,

complete with a lavish ensuite, offering a luxurious retreat from the everyday hustle and bustle. State-of-the-Art Features

for Modern Living :: Glass Splash back: A contemporary touch in the kitchen, blending style with functionality. ::Stone

Benchtop: A touch of luxury in the kitchen, perfect for meal preparations and social gatherings. ::Smeg Appliances:

High-quality appliances to make cooking a pleasure, not a chore. :: Walk-in Pantry: Spacious and convenient, perfect for

the home chef. :: Plantation Shutters: Offering privacy and a sleek look, while allowing natural light to grace your living

spaces. :: 11kw Solar System: Energy efficiency meets modern living, ensuring lower energy bills and a greener footprint. ::

Ducted Air Conditioning: Ensuring year-round comfort throughout the home. :: Crimsafe Security Screens: Peace of mind

with enhanced security features for every window. :: Additional Powder room Downstairs: Perfect for guests, adding

convenience and functionality. :: 3 Separate Living Areas: Ample space for family gatherings, entertainment, or peaceful

solitude. Outdoor Living Step outside to the private rear yard, a haven for kids and pets alike. Enjoy the practicality of a

functional veggie patch – perfect for those with a green thumb or anyone aspiring to a sustainable lifestyle. Embrace the

Queensland Lifestyle Located in the heart of Narangba, this home is more than a residence – it's a lifestyle choice.

Whether hosting Sunday lunches, enjoying family time, or simply relaxing in your own private retreat, this home is

designed to deliver an exceptional living experience every day. Enquire today and step into the life you deserve!


